NEWSLETTER

24th April 2017

April

April

May

25th Fete Meeting
28th Cake Sale (Year 6)

30th Car Boot Sale

17th, 24th Legacy Cake Sales
26th Tombola Mufti Day

Over Easter we raised £72.32 by doing nothing (but shopping via
)
We currently have 199 people raising money for us with EF – let’s get to 200!

Cake Sale – this Friday!
This Friday it’s the turn of parents and carers
of Year 6 to run the SPSA cake sale – there’s
been lots of baking in Year 6 as they’ve been
running regular sales with the proceeds going
to the Legacy project, so do support their SPSA
sale by buying and baking.
Remember it’s great to have cakes from across
the school, but (all together now) NO NUTS!

Car Boot Sale – the Sunday!
The next Car Boot Sale is THIS SUNDAY and we
currently don’t have any volunteers.
The Car Boot Sales are the biggest fundraiser
for the school after the fete and it’s important
to get sellers in as smoothly as possible, so
we need lots of helpers. The sales are
regularly run by the same small group of
people, so it would be great to get more
volunteers. Even if you only have an hour to
spare, it makes all the difference.
We need 6 people at the start to set up
(between 7.45 and 8.30), and then one person
per hour to collect money on the gate (from
8.30-11.30) then 3 people to help clear up at
the end (between 11.30-12.30)
Remember, if you volunteer to help you can
sell your own stuff for free. If you can give an
hour this Sunday, please email Sarah
sarahp@meedja.co.uk

Fete News
It’s less than two months to the fete which
will be held on Chiswick Back Common on
the 17th June. We’re already getting very
excited and hoping for sunshine. We have a
fete planning meeting on Tuesday – please
email Michaella if you can come along
michaella.standen@gmail.com
Please read onto the next page to see all the
news about the fete, including stall
allocations, specific volunteers and
donations needed.

Sainsburys Active Kids

Thanks to everyone who is collecting
Sainsbury's vouchers. We have had loads
donated but would love more. Sainsburys
will stop giving out vouchers on May 2nd so there's just one more week to collect
them.
We will stop the collection shortly after that
so please do bring in any vouchers and leave
in the dedicated box outside the school
office. Many thanks to Sue Henderson for
organising this initiative.

Plans are well under way for the fete, and if you haven’t been involved so far, don’t worry, as
there are a great many ways to help! It is also one of the most fun days of the school year and
despite the hard work, it’s a true joy to be a part of it.
The allocation of stalls to their year groups is show below. The time slots for volunteering on
your year’s stall will be organised by online Doodle polls with help from the class reps - many
reps used these polls very successfully last year.
Stall
Coconut Shy
Assault Course
Token booth
Bouncy Castle
Bric-a-brac, toys
Adopt-a-Buddy
Skittles
Information stall
Children’s Crafts
Hook-a-Duck
Tombola
Children’s Games
International Food
Sunflower Café
Barbecue
Hair/Nails/Tattoos
Beat the Goalie
Face painting
Pimms

Year Group
Nursery
Nursery
Reception
Reception
Year 1
Year 1
Year 2
Year 2
Year 3
Year 3
Year 4
Year 4
Year 5
Year 5
Year 6
Year 6
Year 6
All years
Danielle
Rodriguez

Face Painting
We are looking for a few more volunteers for this
incredibly popular stall. Don’t worry if you haven’t
done it before, because full training will be
provided. If you are interested, please email
Charlie Cook charliecook297@btinternet.com
Van Drivers
We have one volunteer, but need another to drive
the vans which we rent from Chiswick Van hire. You
would need to be available the day before the fete
(Fri 16 June) from 3pm – remember this is also
sports day so maybe there’ll be parents taking the
day off work. Van drivers will also be for the early
morning and later afternoon on the Saturday and
must have a full clean driving licence. If you think
you can help with this extremely important job,
please email Sarah Parkinson sarahp@meedja.co.uk
Adopt-a-Buddy
This year we are going to have a new stall where
children will be able to ‘adopt’ a new soft toy
friend, and so we need lots of donations of good
quality soft toys. Please drop any that you can
spare into the school office

Bric-a-Brac Donations
We are starting to collect good quality donations for the Bric-a-Brac stall. Things that sell
particularly well are homewares (crockery, vases, kitchen items etc), accessories (scarves,
handbags etc) and general curios. We also need lots of children’s games and toys. Please leave
donations at the school office. Unfortunately we won’t be able to sell clothing or electrical
items.
Non-Uniform Day: Friday 26 May
Children will be invited to wear their own clothes to school on Friday 26 May. On that day, we
would like the children to bring in an item that would be a suitable prize for the adults or
children’s Tombola.
We need around 200 prizes for each tombola and prizes should be worth at least £1. Bottles of
wine or beer, candles, bathroom goodies and small unwanted gifts make great prizes for the
adults and good items for the children’s tombola include new toys, small games, craft kits and
similar items.

FORUM & CLASSIFIEDS
Second Hand Uniform
As the weather warms-up and less
clothes are needed, do remember
we’d like any outgrown or unwanted
uniform for our second-hand sale
later in the summer. We’d like any
clothes that can be worn to school,
including coats and shoes.
Please leave bags of uniform labelled
‘Uniform’ in the office.
The sale will be held under the
gazebo one Friday after ½ term –
watch this space for the date.

http://www.kevinandkarendance.com/kevin-karen-dance-school/

We hope that a forum page will help the school community share information. Do send
anything you’d like to appear on this page to forum@spsa.org.uk. We’re sure you understand
for safeguarding (and space) that the SPSA may not be able to include all submissions

